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IMMEPU.TELY however the Labour Government: 

need not ,adventure very muoh. India's demand is 
modest.' We recommendeoi last week a con
ferenoe by speoial invitation with the ohosen leaders. 
of the people pri!)r to the framing of Government's-

332. proposals so that Indian opinion thUB elioited rather . 
333 than English opinion as-shown by the Simon Com-

mission's Report be made the basi. of the futuro 
Government of India Bill. Mrs. Besant however 
has put forwarq a suggestion whioh it would be still 
easier for the MaoDonald GOVAr~TDent. to acoept. 
The suggestion do's not involve the .orapping of thlt, 
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326 Simon Report. The Government's own proposals 
326 may even,be based ·on this Report, provided that it is 

understood that these proposals are to serve no other 
pUl"Poae. than that of starting a disoussion, the 
Government itself being willing to ~ntroduolLJluoh, 
modificati~ns as pu bUo opinion may suggest. Mrs" 
Besllnt's only suggestion· is that with the Simon 
Report the Nehru Report too may be remitted to the, 

India the Acid Test. Joint Seleot Committee for consiqeration, and that· 
YES, Indi.a is the aoid test. We are quite lit ODe the Committee should be definitely' oharged to con

with the ex·Premier in this view. Only Mr. Baldwin sider both the Reports together. Mrs. Besant ssys : 
thinks that the Labour Government's moderate and " It is clear that if the Simon Report is by itself no, 
cautious polioy Is to be tested by the· manner In Indian politioian of any importanoe will have 
which It evades India's demand for Swaraj. We on anything to do with it. But I do not tbink 
the contrary hold that its oapaoity for bold aolillD that the signatories to the Nehru Report-of whom 
and broad vision is to be tested by the quantum of I am one.-would refuse to mee~ such a Committee 
self·governmentit oonfera on India. Anyhow India. as I suggest (viz. the JOin~,parliamentary Com
will be the test. For in foreign affairs the MaoDonald mlttee associated with a Cemm ttee of leading Indian, 
Government may be relied upon to pursue a polioy representative politioians). any of us .. ra prepar
of peaoe snd international oo-operation. It will not ed to negotiate with the Labour Government, in 

. perhaps fully satisfy tha demands of radioal paoi- whioh are many good friends of India." ,Of course, 
fiats; in many Iespeots the polioy will still run pn this preliminary Etep of submitting the Nehru Re
OODBetvatlve lines. Still, broadly speaking, it will . port as well as the Simon Report to the Committee 
be ·a fairly progre.sive polioy. But its imperial which will examine the Government of India Bill is 
polioy causes misgiving, partioularly with referenoe easy enough, but obviously it has no value unless 
to India. The Worldjl'omON'Gw says truly, "If the the Ministry is prepared to go quite a long way to' 
Labour Party's grea~pportunity is apt to be weaken- meet publio opinion, and it· is this whioh requires 
ed by compromise and dilly·dallylng at any point, courage and whioh ,comllets some misgiving in the 
that faint will probably be it~ relations to traditional publio mind. Mrs. Besant herself is optimistio. 
British imperiallem, This was the plaoe where • Is Ramsay MacDona)d," .he. asks, .. big enough 
the pr"vionB short-lived Labour Government and strong enough to turn the Empire into a Fede
made its wont 8howing. If the MaoDonald ration of tree and equal natione, the Guardian of .the 
mlui6try does not DOW definitely put a stop to the World's Peaoe, the Friend of aU Peoples?" And sbe 
drcppiDg of bombs on native. In oolonial possessions, answeiB:" I believe. he is. And I shall hold that. 
and, espeoially if it aoes not dare run grave political balief until he himself. destroys it." This also typi. 
riak' for the sake qf justice to India· ill a crucial year ties the thOughts running in the mind of the think
qf .A.ngld-Indian oJIairs, ·it will d._ tAe c1w.rgea ing seoUon of thepopu}ation. They are aware of the 
.,...Iain to be 1"'Blled agaif181 it/rom anfi.imperial opinion rich promisa the MaoDonald ministry contains and 
IA.lIMld at'olmd and from the mora radical elements'.' llIe magnifioell,t possibilities that lie ahead of i~; and 
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they are abo ~ware of the .num.erous ~emptations 
the ministry wIll have to guIde Its polley by the 
pursuit of small expedienoies and cynioal realpolitik. 
But they are prepared to give the ministry t\ fair 
chance, knowing that its prooeedings will require 
oareful watohing. 

* • • 
Congress Presldentshlp. 

THE World Tomorrow calls this year "a cruoial 
year of Anglo-Indian affairs". Truly, however, 
next year may be so called. For. after the publica
tion of the Simon Report, the MacDonald ministry 
will be engaged in evolving its plans regarding 
Indian self·government. Then will be the time for 
all that is best in Indian construotive statesUlanship 
to be employed in national service h negotiating 
with the Labour Government. Now that the eleotion 
of this year's Congress President is being considered, 
may we suggest, though we know we have no right 
to intervene in this affair, that the Presidentship be 
offered to Mahatma Gandhi, who will then have 
entrusted to him the conduct of negotiations on 
behalf of the Congress? We are not unmindful 
of the fact that, so far as the Congress is concerned, 
the question of self-government must be settled 
before the olose of this year and that even within 
this year the grant of self-government muet be com
plete, thus apparently admitting of no negotiations 
this year, not to speak of the next. But we belleve 
that if the MaoDonald Government makes a right 
gesture now, convincing Congress leaders of its 
sincere desire to conoede India's claims it will be 
possihle to embark on negotiations next year with a 
view to reaching an amicable settlement. And whom 
01\1'\ one think of in the Congress ranks who has 
not merely the supreme skill and ability that will be 
required but the unquestioned authority of the whole 
Congress behind him in handling this affair unless it 
be Mahatma Gandhi? He is among the three persons 
who stand the best ohance of election. It will be 
no derogation from the merit of the other two if, in 
view of the present oonjuncture, they are oalled upon 
to give way to him. The Congress organization 
relies ... holly upon Mahatma Gandhi to oarry on a 
oampaign of civil disobedience in the event of 
Swaraj not being granted. It is tberefore but proper 
that the Congress should also entrust to him the 
conduot of negotiations failure of whioh is to 
neoessitate that action. He alone among national 
leaders oan restrain as easily as inspire. To our 
thinking, he must be at the helm of affairs at this 
wpreme moment in our country's political destiny. 

• • • 
The Congress Muslim Party. 

WHEN the All-Parties Muslim Conference de
oided a few days ago to send a deputation to England 
to combat the Nehru Reportpropsgandawe had hoped 
that a seotion of the Muslims at least would protest 
against suoh a suioidal polioy and would attempt to 
settle differenoes amongst different oommunities by 
oonsent in India instead of advertising them in Eng. 
land and playing into the hands of reactionaries 
there. The thing has oome about and a party has been 
formed with the appellation, of the 'Congress Muslim 
Party', the prinoipal object of whioh is to "oombat 
the forces of oommunalism and reaotion," while safe· 
guarding the legitimate interests of Muslims. The 
oiroular issued with a view to oalling a meeting of 
Muslims at whioh to inaugurate the new organiza. 
tion olearly stated that a oommunity whioh at this 
oritical junoture deserts the oause of freedom or fail 
to play its proper part is doomed. It depreoated the 
aotion of the reaotionaries among Muslims who 
made oommon oause with the bureauoraoy; among 
these, we suppose, it inoluded those who -are reviJi!l1r 

the Nehru Report and oarrying on propsgand .. 
against it in season and out of season. Tne party 
will canyon a vigorous propaganda in this provinoe 
in support of the national Oause aud prepare the 
Muslims for taking their proper share in the struggle 
for fr-eedom. We would suggest to the now party 
that it should take the lead in bringing together the 
All-Parties Conferenoe and representatives of Mus
lims in order to meet squarely the grievances of tue 
Muslims and make the requisite alterations in the 
Nehru Constitution after they have been aocepted by 
such a Joint Conference. It would be impoli r ic to 
to allow the differenoes between Hindus and Mus
lims to reaoh a point at whioh it will be diffioult to 
retrieve the situation and mak e honourable compro
mise. It is almost .. case of now or never and tbe 
good offices of the new party ought to be requisition
ed in order to evolve a constitution to whioh the 
major portion of thinking Muslims will have no 
cause to objeot. We are gratified to see that Mr. M. 
C. Chagla has just made an appeal to Pandit Nehru 
and Mr. Jinnah to oo-operate in arriving at a oom· 
promise with regard to the Nehru Constitution RO as 
to make it into a national demand. • • • 
Dr. Paranjpye and the Commlsslolf. 

IN obedience to the mandate of the Indian N a
tional Liberal Fedaration, Dr. R. P. Paranjpye has 
refused tv tender evidence to the Statutory Commis
.sion. This act has evoked widespread appro~alln 
the country. Says the Hindu t-Dr. Paranjpye s ex
planation of his refusal to give evidence before the 
Simon Commission is just what we should expect of 
a man of his independence and position in publio 
life. That he happens to be a mem b~r of the Indiall 
Council is no reason, as he j'1stly pOints out, why he 
should f~rsake his pC'litical affiliations or prinoiples. 
The Liberal Party, of whioh he has been a life-long 
member baving deoided that the "imon enquiry 
should be boyootted, be could not as a man of hon· 
our, agree to give evidence b~fore tbe Commission 
against his Party's eJ:press Wishes Nor was there 
any conll.ict of duties arising out of his official posi- . 
tion to ob.cure tbis straight course. For oo-opera
tion with the Si,non Commission is not, and cannot 
by any ingenuity of oonstructi,!n be int~rpreted. as 
one of tbose obligatory exeoutIve functions w hloh 
those placed higb in the offioial hierarchy must dis
oharge, the alttlrnative being resignation. We do 
not of oourse overlook the f.act Lord Goschell as 
Go~ernor of Madras chose to think otherwise, so far 
as his Ministers' responsibilities in this respect wer.e 
ooncerned. But it has long been olear that the pos~. 
tion he took up was altogether untenable .... By h\8 
spirited aotion he has taught the bureaucracy a less 
on that it needed badly and set an admirable ex· 
ample of loyalty to one's. pal'o/ whioh othe!s. simi
larly oircumstanced in India mIght have antiCIpated 
with oredit to themselves and honour and adv8 
ntage to their oountry. ... ... .. 
Mr. Snowden on Imperial Preferen~e and Free Trade 

THE Labour Government bas olearly deolared ill 
favour of free trade by helping to reject the amendm~nt 
to the Address regretting the abseno~ of a deo~aratl?n 
of polioy with regard to .afeguardmg and lmpenel 
preferenoe. Mr. Sn,?wden said that the ~ountry ought 
not to be sarprised If the McKenna duties we~e to be 
repealed in the next budget. A.t the ~8me tIme. ba 
reaounoed imperial preferenoe as he dId not behaev 
that this was the most advantageous method of pro
moting closer relations between the di!ferent. p.arts of 
the Empire. India would weloome t~IS d.eolSlon for 
the present as ahe is has to offer very lIttle ~n a pro)?ar 

. system of imperial preforenoe • ~n? the major pJrtloll 
of Indian eoonomists and polItlolans has eJ:pressad 
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'Very little enthusiasm about it. Mr. Bnowden pro. 
poses to hold an Imperial Eoonomio Conferenoe in 
order to BUggest metbods for extending trade between 
parts of the Empire. So far as India is oonoerned 
Indians oannot view without oonoern any extension 
of trade in wbioh India supplies raw materials to 
Great "ritai;; and the Dominions and oolonies and 
in return obtains a larger amount of finished good .. 
In future India would only welcome an inorease of 

. h .. exports of manufaotured goods U suoh a thing is 
needed at all considering tbe unlimited market for 
suoh lloods in the country itself. Any other sort of 
extension oan only be against her eoonomio interests. 
Mr. Snowden again repeated his wish tiiat the per 
oapita inoome in India should inorease by 6 shill. 
ings ; in this oase he calculated that British trade 
with India would be inoreased by nearly £90 mil. 
lioJls. The method by whioh he proposes to do this is 
to lend oapital to India to develop agriculture by the 
use of eteel ploughs and motor traotors. In the first 
plaoe, India is determined not to borrow ahroad as 
far as possible so that we do not look upon the pros
pect offered by Mr. Bnowden withmuoh favour; 
secondly, if agricultural maohinery is required In· 
dians would rather have it made in India and they 
expeot to be helped to make it. Mr. Snowden does 
not see that the plans of his Government for reliev· 
ing unemployment in Great Britain are directly at 
varianoe witb relieving unemployment in this ooun· 
try. It is the failure to see this essential antinomy 
that makes the economio philosophy of many a Bri· 
tish statesman so far as it relates to India present 
ludicrous oontradictions. If free trade is good for 
Great Britain it may not be good for India and pel'
haps even for the Dominions. In fact there is hardly 
a Dominion Government but would refuse to be 
brought into the meshes of unrestrioted free.~ade 
even so far as lhe Empire is oenoerned. Mr. Hunci· 
man, supporting Mr. Snowden, wished that there was 
enough wisdom in the Dominions to Induoe them to 
adopt froe trade. !:Iut wisdom does not always oon· 
siet In adopting free trade; it all depends upon the 
atage of a oountry's eoonomio development. 

• • • 
The New Tarlliin U. S. 

THE United States have passed an Aot whioh 
will bring Into effeot a revised tariff of import duties 
whloh will react adversely on the trade of several 
oountries. Great Britain for instance has to make 
yearly a debt repayment of a oonsiderable sum 
which ordinarily will be in tho form of exports to 
U. S. and the new tariff will make this operation 
extremely diffioult. Thlrty.eight nations have acoord. 
ingly protested againat the proposed . new . tariff 
mentioning particular goods that will be hard hit by 
the .ohedule. Franoe feels greatly aggrieved on 
aooount of the fact that for the laet few years her 
imports of U. B. goods have shown a steady Increase; 
Spain proposes to boyoott trade with Amerioa if these 
duties are made operative by tbe oonsent of the 
Senate baing obtained. There is very little eympathy 
however fcr Spain in Europe beoause she hereelf 
hal played at the game of high duties In a way to 
bring her Into great prominence as an opponent of 
the polioy adumbrated by the International EOOJlD
mlo Conforence. The Conferenoe has unanimously 
oome to the oonolusion that the only method of 
aohieving . the reoonstructlon of Europe was by 
removing trade harriers allover the world and thUB 
oontrlbuting to an enlarged produotion of wealth 
ovor suoh a wide area. In fine tho ideal was that of 
the United States of Europe at leaet in tha sphere of 
aoonomics, the unity In Ihe pomioal sphere being ae 
present an Impraotiosbleldeal. The argument how. 
evor that Amerios doe. not nead the stimulus cf a 
prowctive tariff in order to .ecure her prosperity 

sinoe she is already prosperous beyond the dreama 
of avarioe is hardly oonvinoing, sinoe there is no 
reason why she should not attempt to be still more 
prosperous, granting of oourse that protection will 
aohieve this objeot. The only plea that would stand 
against tbe doings of the U. B. is that based on moral 
grounds, and it is that a country whioh etood sponsor 
for a paoifio movement like the famous Kellogg Pact 
ought not to retsrd the eoonomio recovery of the world 
after the War by high tariff wall.. After hsving 
assisted so generously in the solution of the German 
reparations problems by the Dawes Plan and similar 
finanoial schemes whioh without the good.will of 
U. S. would not have the least ohanoe of inaugura. 
tion, it is the duty of that oountry to oomplete the 
good work she ·has begun. It is just possible -that 
the U. S. may he induced to entsr into speoial 
agreements with particular oountries, witb. respeot 
to particular oommodities the export of whioh may 
be vitally nooessary for the maintenanoe of their 
normal trade. In any osse European oountri ... 
cannct throw slones at U. B., living in glass-houses 
-of protection-themselves. 

• • • 
A Multiple-Party System. 

THE persistenoe of three big parties in England, 
none of which oommands a majority has set thought
ful minds in that oountry a-tllinklng as to the 
ohanges required in the existing oonventions regard. 
ing tbe working of government, whioh are founded 
upon the assumption of two parties faoing esch other 
in OppOR tion. Mr. Ramsay Muir has oontributed 
some fruitful ideas to the discussion of this subjeot 
which is of great practioal importanoe to our country, 
where we have a multiplicity of parties not too olear
ly distinguished from one ancther in principle, Mr., 
Muir observes :-

The Opposition parties must abandoD the dootrine tba1o: 
l-jot is tbe duty of aD Opposition to- oppose," and to Ule 
·"'8'" pOB8ibla GOaaaion for disorediting the Government 
and seeting to ouat i'&_ They must aooept.· inatead, the
doctrine that it la the dut,. of Parliament to 8ee that the 
XiDg'a Government la oarried on. but that it i8 oarried OD 
under a oontinual aearablight of free and reasonable 
oritioism. They must oppose onl, when they are Gonvin-
o.d that tb. Government I .. doiDl .om.thiDI that runs 
counter to national interest8. They must cease to praotise 
the manoeuvres of the sniper, ft to rejoioe in placiDg the 
Government in a minorit7 ~in "snatch" divisions. or ,to 
expect the Government to resign on aD,fthing lesl thaD 
a matter of vital priaoiple. 

In India of oourse the Ministers are none too ready 
to resign when defeated, though faotious opposition 
is a common feature. 

By the way we may quote here an observation 
regarding indireot eleotions in Professor Harper'. 
Civic Training in SOIJiet RUllsia whloh has an applioa
tion to Indian oonditions. He writ ... :-

Whatever it.s defeot.s may be..tn oth~ respects, the 
indlreot .,stem of eleotlonl doe. mean that the Toter bal 
bad a personal :o011taot with the peraODI for Whom. he 
YOHS •••• It II p ... lblo tila' tiloIDdl ... , Iy."'m i. more 
appUoable in • OODD.t;ry with poor means of oommunio&
tiOD. a oomparati ... I,. limited n .... paper· ... diDl publi .. 
and a popul.tion dlotlnotly b.ckward In oduoalion and 
general culture. . . 

Refening to this, the reviewer in the Timea literary 
SupplBmsnt (June 27) remarks: Mrhe judgment has 
its baaring, of whiob Mosoow must be fully aware. 
on the speoial political problema of India. 
The system offers, indeed, a perfectly Bound method 
of teaching an ignorant and inexperienced popula
non the rudimenta of self·government." Tbie judlr" 
ment, howeyer. we believe, will not be widely 
endorsed in India. 
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THE HORNETS' NEST. 

THE Working Committee of the Congress, by its 
mere suggestion of a ban on Councils, has 
brought a veritable hornets' nest about its ears. 

There are energetio protests all round, not, be it reo 
membered from the opponents of non-co·operation like 
Liberals and Independents, who do not come into 
the picture at all, and who view the whole spectacle 
in mute bewilderment, but from the friends and 
advoC8tes of non co· operation. Nor are tbe prot9sts 
confined to Responsive or Swarajist members of the 
Legislatures. in which case they could possibly be 
put down to an understandable desire not to surrender 
an "dvant"ge they now possess, but the protests have 
come even from those who fr,om the first have steadi
I y opposed tbe Swarajist move to go OD to the 
Cou ncils as a violation of the non-co· operation creed. 
The opposition of these virginal non-co-operators to 
what might at first sight he regarded as a reversion 
to the Gandhian conception of non·co.operation is a 
tbing to be particularly noted and pondered. They 
would have rEjoiced if there were no Sw"rajist revolt 
lit all and if all who swore allegiance to N.C.O. had 
stea'ifastly remained outside the legisliltures. But 
the Swarsjists' psychology is different: they believe 
in Council work and if they propne coming out now 
it is only as a demonstraUon against a certain dec i
,ion of the Viceroy which in itself is not of very 
Ilreat importance. Any equally trifling pretext may 
serve to persuade them to enter the Council chambers 
again, and these perpetual goings-in and comings
out only make the premier political organization in 
the country Ii butt of ridicule to the whole world. 

Suoh is the reasoning, e. g., of Mr. Konda 
Venkllbppiah, the great Andhra leader, who at a 
meeting of tbe Provincial Congress Committee of 
Andhradem, argued in earnest tones against the 
Working Committee's propos!>!. When the Govern
ment piled one repressive measure on another and 
flung the flower of the country into prison on mere 
suspioion, Swarajists remained undisturbed in their 
seats in the Councils. When the Simon Commission 
was appointed they were no doubt angry, but did not 
consider that the occasion called for EDch an an
swering mee.sure from them as Council boycott. 
But this measure was bsing advocated now merely 
hecause the oountry was being deprived of an oppor
tu n ity to pronou nee its verdict on the Oommission at 
the polls I How could one be SUre that Pandit 
M otilal Nehru, when he was in a different mood, 
would not again issue marohing orders to go and 
oapture the Councils? Mr. Konda Venkatappiah 
therefore declared that if the Congress itself in a 
special session oancelled as a permanent measure its 
permission to SWIlrajists to oooupy seats in the 
Councils and oroered them to devote their whole 
time and energy to a programme of direot action he 
would weloome such Il decision and himself gladly 
join them as he did in 1921. .. But to-day he oould 

not gi ve his support to the Working Committee's 
resolution if the resolution was meant simply as an 
expression of resentment against the pronou noement 
of the Viceroy and tbe Premier." In the final 
voting both he and Mr. K. Nageswara Rao Pantulu 
remained neutral. 

The opinion of Swarajist or Responsive members 
of Councils is deoidedly against Oouncil boycott. 
Among those who have thus expressed themselves are 
such prominent men as Babu Subhas Ohandra Bose, 
Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, Mr. Sami Vpnbtachalam 
Cbetti, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta and Mr. N. C. Kelkar. 
We need not repeat their arguments; they are substan
tially what we ourselves set forth last week. With 
one of these arguments however we have no sort of 
sympatby. It is being argued, e. g., that the Swarajist 
members, having given definite pledges to the 
electorates for various pieces of legislation, 
cannot now resign without betraying their trust. 
This is sheer buncum. Always plumin& them
selves as wreckers rather than workers, the 
Swarajists have given no pledge about constructive 
legislation. If any of them h"ppe~ to have given 
pledges, these must be construed as subject to the 
underlying principle of the Swarajist., viz. subordina· 
tion of every question to the all-important question of 
Swaraj. They therefore need not feel trammelled by 
their previous promiRes but might just do what they 
regard as the.most expedient in the circumstances. 
They suddenly p.ofess much conoern for the accelera
tion of the constructive programme by legislative 
process. But the public know at what value to 
assess these professions, The Janmabhumi is brutally 
frank in stating it. "Our friends in Councils have 
not an iota of sympathy with this rigmarole of & 

constructive programme. It is all rhodomontade to 
them. They do not understand it. They have no 
sympathy for it. They give no thought or time to it." 

Moreover, the Congress has a right to determine 
the policy for those who seek the suffrages of the 
electors on the Congre.s ticket. The Swarajists can 
have therefore no ground for complaint if they are ask
ed to vacate their seats. We do not question the right 
of the Congress to do so. We question tbe proprIety 
of exeroising it in the way proposed. Is it believed 
that the legislators who come out will engage them
selves in preparing the country for civil disobedience? 
On this point Mr. Sami Venkatachalam Chetty was 
quite candid when he said that Congressmen in the 
Councils were either unfit or unwilling to under
take this spade work. Of the 37 Congress members 
in the Madras Counoil he calculates that there are 
not more than ten who may be willing to do the 
work, but everyone of these ten gentlemen has 
wholly unfitted himself for it by hi. association 
with the Counoil. Instead of making them come out 
and spend their time idly why not let them remain in 
Counoils to act, so to say, as polioemen for the 
Congress? There is much foroe in this question 
asked by Mr. Chetty. 

What however will weigh with the A.I.C.O. and 
deoide it to turn down the Working Committee's pro
posal is the inoipient rebellion that is brewing in 
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the Swarajist camp. The Swarajist members are 
not oontent merely with expressing their own view 
of the D.lhi resolution; they often aooompany it 
.>flh a threat of sohism. We 'are not in a posi
tion to oaloulate what proportion tjf Congressmen in 
legislatures are agreeable to the resolution. But of 
those who have spoken out an overwhelming majority 
is definitely agaiuet It, and there is no roeson to 
suppale that ~mong the rest the proportion of the 
dissident members wiII be very maoh less. en the 
whole therefore it may be said that those among the 
members of the Congress who haw found their way 
to the Counoils as a mle disapprove of boyoott of 
Legislatures. It becomes then a question of foroing 
this polloy upon them. Is the Congr888 organisation 
so. solid as to permit of this? Can it think even for a 
moment of being able to require complianoe with 
itl inslmations against the wishss of the legislators ? 
We are not therefore very apprahensive of the 
A.I.C.C. taking a wrong deoision. Whatever its 
OWn inollnation may be, it wiII be foroed, we believe, 
to negative the Working Committee's resolution in 
view of the storm of protest it he. raised. But tae 
very passing ,of the res~lution showed a tendenoy 
towards N.C.O. of the Gandhi school and away 
from that of the Swarajist school. The rejeotion of 
the resolution will however prove that the tendenoy 
is observable only on the surfaoe. If Congress 
polltios is made to take more and more the hue of 
Gandhian Don·eo.operation, the attempt will 
nat only be defeated, but will be followed by 
a terrible reaotion. Let it Dot be assumed 
therefore, as it is by some, that CODgreSS politios 
will inevitably develop along the road whioh it 
took in 1921. It will be very unwise to force it 
into that mould. The A.I.C.C.'s deoision will there-· 
fore be awaited with anxious interest. 

EDUCATION IN BOMBAY. 

THE quinquennial Report on Publio Instrllotion 
whloh has just been published is not one to 
enlhuse over, sinoe it shows eduoation proceed

ing at a poor rate of speed. The report begins by 
expressing regret that the finances of the Go"ern
ment have not permitted them to .parform to the 
fullest extent the part contemplated by the Primary 
Education Aot of 1923. The supervision of the 
Eduoation Department over primary .eduoation is 
praotioally nil, being confined to finanoial matters, 
leaving to the local boards unfettered administrative 
control over it. The Direotor has not a good word 
to sal' about special representation given to parti
cular interesle and he says frankly that the evils of 
communalism have been shown in the eduoational 
administration of the local boards in the most pro
nounoed way. The Report.lal's bare the questionable 
taotios introduoed by oommunalism 88 for example 
the refusal to entertain all Administrative Offioer 
who la effioient, simply on the ground of his oast .. 
It il a pity that owing to financial stringency the 
scheme of medical inspeotion of the primary puplis 
haa been discontinued. III the _ of muniCipalities 
one inspeotor remarks it is found diflioult to retain 

the servioes of the better olass of teaohers, owing to 
tbe spirit of faotion and intrigue prevailing in them; 
what he says is most appropriate and it is high 
time that munioipal bodies recognized that at least 
eduoation ought to be kept as a saored preserve free 
from their siokening and demoralising perty squa
bles. The number of primary schools has moreased 
from 7,90,433 to 9,84.726. an inoreBBe of nearly 25 par 
cent. The oontribution of Government towards 
primary education is nearly Rs. 122 orores at the end 
of the period and, compared to what it was in 1922 
has risen by nearly 25 per oent., just to keep pace with 
the number of primary sohools. It is a satisfactory 
feature to note that the number of trained teachers 
has not shown any diminution, forming nearly 60 
per cent., of the total as in the previons quiquennium. 
The Report does not admit that there is much scope 
for an alteration in the ourrioulm in the earlier 
primary stage so as to make it partly adapted to the 
needs of the rural population by giving. instruotlon 
in agrioulture ; probably the GovernmeBt are right 
in .thinking "that if they (pupils) are to become . 
literate before they leave sohool, they must devote 
their whole attention to the three R's"_ It will not 
be wise to give vooational instruation prematurely. 
It is said in the Report that an agricultural outlook 
in the teaoher is more important than an agrioultural 
curricUlum but it is ourious that Government thinks 
that such an outlook oan be assored by providing 
for a larger number of teachers from the 'baokward' 
communities; we at.Ieast think it problematioal that 
beoause a man oomes of an agrionltural stook he has 
a better agrioultural outlook. So far DB the prinoiple 
of oompuision is oonoerned Government hes deoided 
that at least one-third of the expenditure on any 
soheme of expansion proposed by a Distriot Board 
must be devoted to a scheme of oompulsory educa
tion. This is as it shonld be. 

The inorease in the number of girls undsr ins
truotion, primary as well as higher, is only to the ex
tent of'neariy 20 p. o. during the period of five years 
and is deoidedly an index of the general apathy tn
wards female eduoation; it is to be noted however 
that taking the primary stage alone the morease' of 
girls during the period under report nearly kept 
paoe with that of the boys under instruotion. The 
wastage therefore ooours during the stage . of seoon
dary education, whioh shows only 13,531 girls resort
ing to it in the whole provinoe. Although the situ .. 
tion might change with the lapse of time, something 
has to be done to expedite the proceas if a set·baok is, 
to he avoided. The percentage of all pupils-.,.hoya 
and girls taten together-in seoondary schools to,. 
total population U still 0·5, in spite of the talk we. 
hear about the surfeit of higber eduoation. With ra- . 
gard to industrial and technical. eduoatiOJl there' is •. , 
aooordillg to the Report a danger of turning out a 
number of young mell with a technioal knowledge of. 
industries which oannot provide peats for them. Of 
oourse th is u true in tha present state of thinge but 
thllll8 who urge the imparting of a technioal eduOli
tion an simultaneously oalling out for an enell8ioll. 
of industry by the aotion of the State. 'l'ha attimde 
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in the Report revealed in throwing cold water on 
sohemes of technioal instruotion seemes diffioult 
to oomprehend. Of course we know that it is not 
for a Direotor ooncerned with eduoation to say how 
industries shall come into heing; but the same ex. 
cuse would not apply in the oase of the activity of 
the Government as a whole. It would be pertinent 
to ask whBt the 'Industries' department of the pro
vinoe is doing all along in the matter of the revival 
of old industries and hringing into being new ones. 

The Report draws attention to the disparity bet· 
ween the average pay of a teaoher in Governmeut 
schools and private or municipal schools. But con· 
sidering that the private sohools have to rely most· 
lyon the inoome from fees, it is diffioult not to 
sympathize with them in their troubles due to inade. 
quate finance. To exact higher fees from parents 
in the present state of things is to oourt failure and 
unpopularity, at least for the private schools; while 
the solution of larger grants from Government is out 
of question for the present. It seems therefore that 
there is no solution at present for the problem of in· 
adequately paid teachers. Out of the total expendi. 
ture 51·9 per cent. Was met from provincial revenues 
and 18·7 per cent. was met from the funds of local 
boards. There is a possibility of increasing the con· 
tribution from the looal areas if the people oonsent 
to tax themsel ves in order to meet the demands of 
education. It is not possible to have it both ways; 
in fact the oonclusion is gradually foroing itself on 
our minds that fresh taxation of local areas cannot 
be avoided any further if stagnation i~ to be reo 
placed by progress and that 100801 needs are to be 
principally met by local resources· Whatever might 
be said of the responsibility of Government, the 
people cannot absolve themselves from their own 
obligations in the matter of the eduoation of the 
future citizens, who are to bring about a reconstruct· 
ed social organization. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION. 
s. I. S. WORK IN MA.LA.BA.R AND CUTTACK. 

THE Devadbar Malabar Reoonstruction Trust at 
Calicut which was started in 1922 to promote 
the work of social, educational and economic 

uplift in the Malabar tract has been rendering 
valuable service under the guidance of the members 
of the Servants of India Sooiety stationed in the 
area, writes the Guardian of the 11th inst. It has 
started two co·operative societies for weavers, orga
nized a scheme of village medioal relief, and opened 
nigbt sohools at several oentres. An attempt has 
been made to utilize the services of the teaohers 
placed in oharge of the schools as rural welfare 
workers and to develop the night schools as an 
agency for reconstruction work. To this end Mr. 
Suryanarayana Rao of the Servants of India Sooiety 
has formulated a scheme of adult education based 
On his experienue in the area which, however, may 
afford valuable guidance to organizations under. 
taking similar aotivities In other parts of the oountry. 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rao very rightly observ ss that 

any system of education devised for the adult should 
be one that will strike his imagination, sustain his 
interest, provide a stimulus to understand and learn 
something which will not impose any additional 
strain On his tired brain, and impart knowledge 
while affording recreation. As music plays a great 
part both in soothing tired nerves and incidentally 
in attracting and concentrating attention, Mr. Surya. 
narayana Rao's scheme provides for all cl"sses to 
oommenoe work with music, instrumental or ~ooal, 
in whioh all, even outsiders, oan take part. Story. 
telling and dramatization too have been recognized 
all the world over as valuableadjunots in promoting 
adult education, and the next item in the programme 

. for the day is the narration of stories On topics of 
absorbing interest, illustrated by lantern slides, 
dramatization being attempted wherever possible. 
Last will come the regular instruotion, the sy Habus 
for which is divided into courses for three years. As 
it is doubtful if adult pupils can be found who can 
stick to the schools for so long a period, the courses 
should not ordinarily occupy a much longer period 
than six months to a year. To prevent relapse into 
illiteracy the formal courses should be su,pplemented 
and followed up by the informal arrangements for 
continuation courses by the provision of faoilities 
for group-reading in the village reading room or 
library and the encouragement of private study in 
leisure hours. The scheme gives an estimate of the 
cost of running adult schools on the proposed lines 
in six oentres, situated near one another and total 
non·recurring and recurring expenses are shown to 
be Rs. 1,450 and Rs. 6,342 per year, respectively. The 
success of the scheme is dependent on its being 
placed in charge of persons who ale well trained in 
differen~ aspects of rural welfare work and properly 
guided by a looal organization oomposed of compe· 
tent social workers. Malabar is fortunate in having 
this interesting experiment initiated under the oare 
of a body like the Servants of India Society, but even 
elsewhere it is possible to have similar attempts 
made if the local leaders can provide the nucleus of 
the funds required and trained guidance can be made 
available. 

Members of the Servants of India Society- have 
recently been undertaking rural reconstruction work 
in various parts of the oountry and the third annual 
report of the centre near Cuttaok indioates that their 
efforts are evoking popular response and meeting with 
a fair measure of sucoess. A school is conducted 
with the help of a paid teacher and it is hoped to 
attaoh to this a olass in English as wall sa a separate 
sobool for girls. In addition to literary instruction, 
the studente learn handloom weaving, spinning, 
eri·rearing and making of door·mats. On the 
grounds of the oentre, some attempt at gardening is 
made which the workers would wish to see develop
ed into a training oentre in improved methods of 
agrioulture. The workers have taken in hand the 
local oo-operative sooiety and a paid assistant h88 
been engaged under whose oare the management has 
been oonsiderably improved. The work at present 
is done on a very modest soale ; the total expenditure 
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,oincluding that incurred on the school house amount
b.ed to Rs. 1,640, of which only Re. 500 were raised 
[,by public contributions and the rest met by the 
"Servants of India Society. 

ANOTHER REPLY TO MISS MAYO.-

IPROF. ERNEST WOOD, who has lived in intimate 
contact with Indians for nearly fourteen years, 

, has drawn largely upon his own experience in 
I this volume in order to answer the calumnies about 
,India in Miss Mayo's book wbfch has acquired great 
I notoriety in India. The volume has all the good points 
t;of Lala Lajpat Rai's Unhappy India and in addition 
thas a literary charm all its own. The striking note 
. of this reply to Miss Mayo is rare sympathy with 
,I Indian life anu charaoter. ' "u I were asked under 
,what sky the human mind has most fully developed 
'aome of its ohoioest gifts, has Illost deeply pondered 
Ion the greatest prohlems of life and has found solu
I tions of some of them whioh well deserve the atten
ttion even of those who have studied Plato and Kant 
• I shculd point to India"-this is what Prof. Wood 
says in the introduotion. Reviewing the conditions 
of the family and marriage in India the author 
shows the vioiousness of the oonolusions arrived at 
by Miss Mayo after a study of stray and exoeptional 
oases as to the ntter deoay of family life and feeble 
-<lhildren "bankrupt in bone. stuff and vitality". As 
for the Hiudu fatalism whioh Miss Mayo regards as 
the prime oause of Hindu decay he shows how the 
theory properly understood is philosophioally just!
'Bable and has besides very little operatioll in 
'praotloal life. In a separate ohapter the author 
demolishes the whole tale of phenomenal indeoenoy 
and vloe in India reoounted by Miss Mayo. As to 
.oruelty it resol ves itself, aooording to the author, into 
the question: 'Everywhere there is oruelty; how 
muoh unneoessary oruelty ie there in India? and In 
,the West? and whioh is more oruel P' A.nd he has no 
hesitation in saying that Indians are not more oruel 
than people in the West are. The gibe of Miss Mayo 
-that Indians love their illiteraoy is shown to he 
without foundation; the real oause of the haokward-
11ess of eduoation is, aooording to Prof. Wood, the 
email allotment of Indisn revenue for eduoation as 
-()ompared with that for the A.rmy. On the question of 
.eanitation his judgment is that nearly everyone of 
her statements is exaggerated in a misleading 
manner; and he retorts, "When we are talking ahout 
~entres of infeotion let us not forget London and . 
Chioago while we oritiolze Bombay and Benares." 
The oaste system whioh fills so muoh epaoe in Miss' 
Mayo's book is, aooording to him, a system whloh 
enjoins eaoh man to use his best talents for the 
service of the nation; although he admits that the 
Brahman has fallen from his duty Bod has grasped 
at material power and property. The way out of the 
present oonditlon is not, he says, thej path of bitter
ness, of hatred and sooial war hut the path of brother_ 
hood and of the a olden Rule of Christ. As forlthe out. 
~astes the author is unable to understand why Miss 

• AN ENGLISHMAN DEFENDS MOTHER INDIA. 
lIJ ERnST WOOl). (Ganoab.) 19.i19. 230m. 4SSp. R .. 3. 

Mayo makes oonstant derogatory statements about. 
Indian indigenons efforts and lays emphasis upon 
the importanoe of Government work in this matter. 
He pertinently asks why the European sohools 
whioh are more exolusive than the oaste Hindu -
sohools are set up by the Government whioh is so 
solioitous about the outoastes and points out that one 
of the very strongest oaste distinctions in India is 
that between the white man and the rest of the 
oommunity. 

The rest of the book disousses Miss Mayo's 
politios. Her statement that Indian politioians in
tend to wipe out the Princes is oontradioted by the 
faot that the leaders of British India have put in the 
constitutions they have framed olauses guaranteeing 
the reoognition and support of their treaty rights. 
On the Hindu-Muslim question out of whioh Miss 
May 0 makeij so muoh oapital, Prof. Wood says that 
she exaggerates heyond all recognition whatever dif
ferenoes there may be in India by pioking out inoi
dents favourable to her theory of perpetual antago
nism between the two oommunities and ignoring the 
points of unity. The stagnation of Indian indus
tries he attributea to the unequal battle hetween the 
foreign giant industries and the infant industries of 
India. He is deoidedly proteotionist and would ask 
the Government to assist Indian industries with 
hounties and proteotive tariffil as Japan and the 
U.S.A. did during the last fifty years. Miss Mayo on 
the oontrary attributes it to the personal inertia of the 
people and to their unwillingness to invest oapital in 
Indian enterprises-a myth long ago exposed by Mr. 
H. M. Hyndman and others. Prof. Wood refutes 
Miss Mayo's proposition that military expendi
ture is justifiable hy quoting from Mr. MaoDonald 
who in one of his books on India admitted that the 
British" spent far too muoh of the inoome of India 
on imperial purposes and far too little on Indian 
development"; and he endorses the opinion expressed 
by Sir M. Visvesvaraya that the people of India are 
supporting one of the costliest administrations in the 
world. Disoussing the Reforms from various points 
of view, the author thinks that one ·of the strongest 
reasons for giving Dominion Status to India im~ 
mediately is that it will put an end to the develop
ment of the two extremes of the British ultra· con
servative and Indian non-co-operator. He desoribes 
the aooount of the Indian Legislatures given by 
Miss Mayo as silly and he says ~"We oould take 
the British Cahinet and sit them along a tahle aDd 
opposite them sit man for man an Indian just as good 
in every respeot." This is no small trihute to Indian 
oharacter and ability from an Englishman who 
defends Mother India. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR 
CON}<'ERENCE. 

THE results of the twelfth session of the Intern .. 
tional Labour Conference-one of the longes~ 
lI'bfch is now over may bs 8ummarised aa 

followa:- . 
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In accordance with tbe double discussion proce
dure which the Conference now follow •. final discus
sions were held on two of tbe main subiects on the 
agenda, and preliminary discussions regarding the 
other two. The prevention of induetrial aooidants 
and the protection of workers engaged in the loading 
and unloading of ships were the two questions that 
came in for the second part of the disouesion this 
year. The Recommendation that the Conference 
adopted conoerning the first oonsisted in emphasi,
ing the "eed to conduct special investigaGion of the 
oauses of accidents and methods of prevention, the 
forms of close co·operation between the State and the 
employers' and workers' agencies, the obligations 
legally inoumbent on both employers and workers, 
and the extension of the system of insuranoe. A 
draft cenvention regulating the oargo on boats and a 
proposal to introduce general legislation making it 
oompulsory for every factory dealing with maohi
nery to be adequately equipped with safety appli
anOes were also considered in this connection. 

The disoussion on the loading and unloading of 
ships involved a great many technical details, Mr. 
Choudhury of Indian workers' group who spoke on 
this subject drew the attention of the Conference to 
the lack of any adequate legisla~ion in India deal
ing with the dock workers. Mr. Claw, representing 
the Government of India, regretted his inahility to 
go into the details mentioned hy Mr. Choudhury but 
assured the Conference that his Government would 
consider the measure sympathetically. He said 
he would have spoken more definitsly but for 
the delay in receiving the draft proposal in India 
which gave no time for the Government to go into 
the matter. Two Reoommendations were adopted in 
this oonneotion, one dealing with reciprocal agree· 
ments between member-States and the other, close 
oo-ordination of effort on the part of employers and 
workerE, and the setting up of a body of experts to de· 
vise standard types of appliances. 

Forced Ishour was a special feature of this Can· 
ference on account of the extra. European charaote, 
of the subject. While the Conference unanimously 
favoured th6 abolition of forced labour in principle, 
not many of those who worked on the Committee or 
those acquainted with the subtleties of the Geneva 
language would be convinced that the Governments 
ooncerned took a bold or oreditahle attitnde in the 
matter. It was generally agreed that oompulsory 
labour of any kind should be tolerated only on pub
lic grounds, and the spirit of the solidarity of labour 
was no doubt responsible for bringing up in the dis· 
cussion suoh points as the rights of association of 
non-white workers, the maximum of an eight-hour 
day in cases of oompulsory labour, the setting up of 
a permanent oommittee of experts in the Interna
tional Lahour Offioe to study forced labour and 
other cognate questions such as the indentured can
traot ! abour. 

There was considerable opposition-Mr. M ukerji 
made himself an exponent of this opinion among our 
representatives and was correoted by Mr. Ka]f\lJpa of 
the workers' group-to the idea of the Hours Conven
tion being extended to tbe salaried employees, but 
this Conferenoe would probably be of eduoative value 
in making the idea familiar. Among the other 
items on the agenda was the sOlbjeot of unemploy
ment, of which the Conference desired that it should 
be studied by the I.L.O. in oonjunction with the 
economio and financial section of the League as re
gards the effeot of :fluotuations of exohange on un
employment and that the Governing Body should 
consider its being placed on the agenda of next 
year's Conferenoe. Thanks to the ohange of Govern
ment in Great Britain and the new British Govern-

ment's message that the e~rly ratifioaticn of thlt
HOUTS Convention would be oonsidered, the disous
sian on this point took B different turn this year. 
The Conferenoe affirmed its conviction that any re
vision of the Hours Convention should be considered 
only with regard to some speoific point and the 
ge"eral principle iuvolved should be deemed estab
lisbed and irrevooable. 

There were some intaresting resolutions adopted 
by the Conference this year. Monsieur Jouhaux 
moved that the Governing Body pursue a geuerous 
policy in determining the hudget of the I.L.O. and 
keep its expansion in view. The Chinese workers' 
delegate urged equal legislation for white and non
white workers and was warmely sup Darted by Mr. 
Joshi who pointed out that this was nne of the best 
means of dealing with the oomplaint sometimes heard 
that where white and non-white labour were oo-exi
stent, the latter tended to bring down the st-lndard of 
the former. The Japanese workers' delegate put in 
a plea for the abolition of underground labour for 
women and children, and Mr. Joshi, for the represen
tation of non-white labour from colonial countries 
in the Conference The other resolution of Mr. Joshi 
reoommending a revision of the provisions of the 
Hours Convention concerning India with a view to 
bringing India into line with other countries in this 
regard was also adopted, although Mr. Kasturihhai 
the employers' delegate vehemently opposed it,and 
Dr. Paranjpye, representing the Government of India, 
assumed an evasive attitude.' Answering both these 
at the same time, Mr. Joshi said that the Indian 
employers could logioally claim to have the Hours 
Convention properly enforced in India only after it 
was ratified by European countries if they followed 
in the footsteps of European nations in all other 
respects, Rnd that the Government of India was ill
advised in using the newly appointed Royal 

. Commission as a pretext for avoiding pressing labour 
: legislation. If such be the case, he added, he would. 
, if necessary, dissooiate himself from the Royal 
'Commission. The Chinese Government delegate, 

who wished to obtain the sanction of the Conference 
to his attack on ex· territoriality on account of its 
baneful effect on uniformity in labour legislation in 
China, wes not quite suocessful, but few will, deny 
that he left his mark on the Conferenoe. China was 
noteble not only because this wes the first time that 
a complete Chinese delegation had come to Geneva 
for the Labour Conference but also because the entire 
delegetion seemed to reflect the spirit of new China. 
More and more Eastern States are taking their dua 
place and importanoe in intarnational organisation 
and Geneva gives the opportunity for our represent ... 
tives to confer with representatives of other Asiatic 
States in a meeting suob as the Congress wanted 
onoe to bring about. 

GENEVA, Juno 27. 

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY INFLUENCE. 
CHRISTIANITY AND THE GOVERNMENT OF' 

INDIA. By ARTHUR MAYHEW. (Faber & 
Gwyer.) 1929. 22cm. 260p. 12s. 6d. 

THE title of this book, wri'. ten by a former member of 
the Indian Educational Servioe in Madras who rose 
to be Direotor of Publio Instruotion in the Central 
Provinoes, is too ambitious for its oontents. From thlt 
title one would have expeoted a treatise on the in
fluenoe of Christianity 00 the Government of 
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~Ddia and on the iufluence of the Government of 
·India on the position and prospect of Christianity in 
India. Instead of tllat we get a review of the policy 
of British rule in India from the days of the East 
India Company down to the present day towards 

'Christian Mi._ious (especially Protestant) and Chri
stian mis_ionary enterprise in education. He trooes 

· the history of this policy from the proselytising ten
denoie_ of the early East India Company when, e, g., 
a oharter of 1693 insisted that the oompany's cha
plains" should apply themselves to learn the langua
ges of the oountry the batter to enable them to in-

· struct the gantoos who should be the servants of the 
Comp~ny or their agents in the Protestant religion .. 
through variations indioated, for instance, by'the 
approval of Shwartz's work in the south or by the 
~on-commlttal indifference in Bengal or by the 
attitude of frank hostility after the Vellore Mutiny up 
to the Charter of 1833 which finally gave the "liberty 

· of proselytizing" to Christian Missions in India. Even 
as a review of the work of Christian missions in 
India, the work is not oomplete as the author has 
little to say about other than the Protestant mission_, 

,snd of these mainly the C. M.S., the S.P.C.K. nnd the 
· S.P.C. fill the bill. Mr. MaYhew has muoh to say 
of the influenoe of Christian idea. and institutions 
on Indian eduoation "nd Indian soci,,1 and religi

'(Jus reform, with most of which few Indian readers 
··could disagree. But what has all this to do with the 
influence of Christianity and the Government of 
India UPOll eaoh other P 

In fact, Mr. Mayhew, when he trie_ to trace the 
influence of Chri_tianlty upon the Government of 
India, treads on rather _haky ground. For instance 
he tries to prove that Bentinck and Dalhousie wer~ 
roused into their social legislation by their Christia
nity. The most that can be said about this is the 
Sootoh verdict "not proven". Bentinck's hatred of 
Bishops and the Established Churoh are referred 
to by tr.e author himself and there is no reference to 
·Ohri_tianity·!n Dalhousie's Aot of 1850 removing the 
d isabllities of oouverts from one religion to another. 
The fact of the matter is that it has not been their re, 
IIglon but genial humanitarianism, "Western scienoe 
and Benthamism that prevailed with the good 
·r~lers of British India in their soclai. reform legisla
tIon. What a great mis_ionary Alexander Duff said 
of tha polioy of Lord Auokland/'that it was remark
able for Its ooncessione and compromises, for its edu
ostlon without religion, its ethios witb.out a God," 
may be said of the polloy of British ruJ e and British 
.-ulers of India. If Christianity did infl~enoe any 
·of them in the reforming work they did for the 
oountry, they took: good oare to hide it. Exoept in 
the case of Lawrence an:! Ripon; public sohool, uni
versity, Aristotle or Plato, or Jeremy Benth am had 
Illore to do with their polloy in India tban Christia
nity. The book wlll however sarve one useful pur
pose. In spite of ils title and the author's failure to 
justify It, he has shown how much Ohristia nity and 
Christian instltutione oan do for the progress of Iit
<lia and that this unoffioial influenoe of Christianity 
-will be weloomed by Indians that are interested in 

----
the progress of th.ir country, Although Chri~tia:;" 
Missions may not be weloome, their work in the 
field of education and sooial amelioration will ,. 
alway_ be welcome to the leaders of Indian sooiety 
as to the Government of India. Of this ws have abnn
dant proof in the later ohapters of Mr. May hew's 
book. 

M. RUTHNASWAMY. 

EDUCA.TIONAL SOCIOLOGY. 
FOUNDATIONS or EDUCATIONAl. SOCIO':' 

LOGY, By CHARLES C. PETlI:RS. (Maomillan.) 
1927. 20cm. 447p. lOs. 6d. 

EDUOATION is a very muoh more oompreheneive 
and many-sided thing than we ordiuarily rea
lize Too often, when we think of eduoation, th\' 
ide~ of going to sohool or college is uppermoSt in 
our mind., but ae a matter of faot, sohool and college 
is only a small-a very _mall-faotor in the total pro
cess of eduoation. For hundreds-perhaps for hun
dreds of thousands-of years men got along without 
any schools at all. and the founders of many of the 
great nations of the WQrld had on the average only a 
few months' sohooling in their whole lives; even now
Il,days, the school oooupies only a small part of one's 
time. A ohild spen~s _ix of his most impressionable 
years before he enters a sohool; during this time lie 
learns the vernaoular,learns to get along with his 
companion_, learns to protect himself from cou ntIess 
dangers, and learns to help himself i~ att~ini~ his 
ends when dealing with many materIal sltustlons; 
in faot, there is no other six-yea~ period in whioh he 
leal'ns an equal "mount that i_ SO fundamental to 
social and individual living 

For there Bra educBtional forces of the most pro
found signifioanc. continually playing upon him. 
whether out of sohool or in it, and ill is with these 
eduoational foroes that the book under review is 
oonoerned. "There is ", says the author, " a need 
for au eduoational sooiology that will be parallol 
to and equal in importanoe to educational psycho
logy", and this seems to be espeoiall.y .true of a 
country like India where the ·great maJol1ty of the 
people have on an. average ouly about four yealS of ac
ual _ohooling, the rem.indar of th.ir e;lu~~tion be ing 
obtained from agenoies whioh would perhaps ha better 
organised if suoh a subjeot as eduoational, soololog y 
were mBde a subjeot in Teaohers Training Sohool s 
and Oollege_. 

One very important chapter in the book' deals 
with the press as all eduoational agenoy, There is 
no doubt that the preas should be, and is, ill most 
oountries, aside from tha sohool and the home, by far 
the most "potent of all al!encies of education and 
800lal oontrol. .. The platform and the play ground 
are also adequately dealt with as forcas in m ould
ing publio opinion. "Utility as a criterion for Cu rri
oulum Building" is the subjeot of a ohapter whioh 
should oaUBe eduoationists in India furiously to 
think:. The amount of time which is now wasted ill 
the elementary sohool in the teaohing of subjeots of 
absolutely no use or interest to the pupil is a prab 1em 
which is oooupying the attention of all who have the 
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welfare of the child at heart. The term 'utllity' of 
oourse needs to be taken in a larger sense than it is 
sometimes understood; we must employ the term in 
the sense in which the economist uses it, in the sense 
of wam-satisfying power and this covers the spiritual 
8S well as the material. No education can be com· 
plete which ignores the spiritual side of man. 

.. Democracy and Eduoation ", whioh is the sub
ject of a ohapter, should be of interest to educationists 
and politicians alike, and the author's claim that we 
must develop an adequate system of vooational edu· 
cation will be endorsed by many. ODe oannot deny 
that for the most part we have been oonducting a 
I chool system tbat fits people for leisure. only enoour· 
aging the idea that the life of leisure is the ideal life 
anJ developing a oertain snobbish contempt for oom· 
mon daily work. We need, ·for example, an eduoa. 
tion in the maDagement of : tbe home, when one 
o onsiders the enormous .. aste w hioh is going on 
in this spbere. Home·making is woman's chief 
vocation, and our sohool system Is doing nothing, or 
very little, to prepare for this responsibility, and 
there are few, if any, outside agencies to make up 
the defioiency. 

The seoond part of the book consists of scientific 
methods for determir.ing the ohjectives of school 
eduoation, and although it may not be of such gen. 
eral interest to the layman,· it is a most important 
00 ntribution to education, espeoially in India to-day. 
Perhaps the most pressing problem at present on the 
educational horizon is the development of an ade. 
quate technique for rEsearch as a basis for ourricu. 
lum making, and this sectio'l of the book enters into 
the subject logioally and conoretely. 

The book is certainly worthy to be placed on the 
bookshelf of every person w bo is interested in edu· 
Cl>tion-and who is not ?-and it would nlake a valu
able text-book for students of education in that 
vague subject known as" General Principles," in 
eduoation examinations. We heartily recommend it. 

CORRIE GORDON. 

AMERICAN CAPITALISM IN ITS TRUE 
COLOUR. 

the wealth surplus of the oountry: (3) A vast aU<t 
rapidly increasing vested income from stocks, bouds, . 
mortgages, notes; (40) The controlling position of 
international oreditor; (5) Rapid oolonial expansion, 
particularly in the Caribbean; (6) A well. organised 
and generously finanoed army and navy; (7) The 
control of propaganda machinery, inoluding sohools,. 
the press, the churoh, the movie, the radio, the ad· 
vertising profession • 

Since the War American workers have been' 
manoeuvred into a critical ~oonomio position. 
Their unions bave lo,t a third in memhership;. 
they h:>ve suffered heavy defeats, particularly 
in the labour battles between 1919 and 1922 . 
.. American Plan" is the term the employers use 
to designate the open or non·union shop, tbe im· 
plioation being that it is a patriotic measure and' 
tbat the employers who resist tbis condition stand 
for something anti.American, or at least un.Ameri·· 
can. Froro time to time there are drives for tbe opell. 
sbop. Big corporations of business not only keep .. 
an 'open shop' and refuse to deal with a labour 
union even tbough the union embraced 95 per cent. 
of their workerS', but also refuse to sell their artioles-· 
to other business men who would not adopt the same 
open shop-non.union-policy. 

The employers' assooiations following this. 
policy are of various kinds. Some are looal 
bodies, and some cover only the employers in 
one trade or industry. Some are national trade 

THE AMERICANIZATION OF LABOUR. By 
ROBERT W. DUNN. (International Puhllshers, 
New York.) 1927. 190m. 308p. $1-75. 

_ associations, and some g"nel'al employers' assooia
tions coverinll the whole oountry. Some use
outsI'oken titles to eJpress tbeir objeot and 
purpose. Others adopt such protective coloration as 
"Citizens' Committee" or "Citizens' Alliance". The 
blaok list, political and legislative activity, labour 
spies, strike breaking, individual contracts are some
of tbe means used for tbe purpose of smashing trade' 
unions, A somewhat novel strike.breaking method 
was employed by the DUonois Manufacturers" 
Assooiation during a miners' strike in 1925. The 
members of that Assooiation boycotted the minerlt> 
and refused to sell food, clothing, fuel and other 
Decessities. Every order that came from a mining: 
community was held up. Tbis method of starving. 
out workers by a sort ofboyoott was u.ed also in the 
West Virginia ooal fields. Still more inhuman were
the operations of the polioe during the strike of 
Passaio woollen workers during the year 11126. Tbe
entire oorrupt political m"chinery of most of the 
boroughs involved was at th9 disposal of the mill· 
owners. Clubbings, illegal arrests, the use of tear 
gas and fire hose, sadistic third· degree methods, 
forced 'confessions', and the usual crnelties were in. 

-flicted npon peaceful, underpaid textile workers and 
their families. 

No indiotment can be severer than is contained in 
this book of the treatment of labour by the Ameri. 
oan capitalists whioh renders the so·oalled democra
tic system of gov9rnment in the U.S. a sham-a pure 
plutooraoy masquerading as demooraoy. World supre· 
macy for the Amerioan ruling class followed from 
the World War. During the three war yeaIs the 
United States remained neutral: that is, its business 
men ,,:ere free to Eell to both sides, and to reap a pro· 
fit w hloh bas never been equalled by any business 
group in a similar leGgth of time. The result was 
that the world went into tbe debt of the United 
~tat~s to the extent of about eighteen billion dollars 
In S1X or seven years. Business interests tcok ad· 
vantage of this aud consolidated their position, their 

. assets being (1) The ownership under the private pro
perty law of the entire eoonomio meohanism includ
ing railroads, faotories, mines, stores, banks and 
land; (2) The control through banking and oredit of 

In addition to rough and ready methods, there 
are the 'newer taotios,' the foremost among which 
stand the Company Unions known variously a8 
'employee repre,entation plans', 'works counoils·. 
'oonferenoe boards', 'plant committees', and so on. 
Then come employee stock ownership, insuraGce and 
pensions personnel, welfsre and servioe aotivities. 
These lubtler methods are more dangerous. Labour 
organisations in America find it hard to withstand 
these 'older' and 'newer' offensive and defensive 
measures of oapitalism. They constitute a challenge 
to the very existence of trade unions. One of the 
main reasons why Amerioan labour is so helpless 
before the onslaught of oapitalism seems to be fhat 
organised labour in the United States has generally 
refused to take an aotive part in politioal strnggles, 
oOD-tenting itself with aotion in the. industrial fi~ld 
alone. But this cannot be for ever. There are Ill' 
dioations of an aotue disoontent lead it,!! to the for 
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"Illation of a .trong labour party. Sooner or later, 
. the Amerioan capitalist. will bave to face the 
. danger of a proletarian bid for power. 

P.G.KANEKAR. 

THE DYNAMIC3 OF PEACE. 
'THE COMMON SENSE OF' WORLD PEACE. 

By a G. WELLS. (The Hogarth Press.) 2s. 6d. 
DISARMAMENT. By SALVADOR DB MADARTAGA.. 

( Oxford University Press.) 1929. 230m. 317p. 
15s. . 

SOME two years ago or so, in another ollnmn of this 
journal. I had oooa.ion to refer to an addre •• of Mr. 
a G. Well. at tbe Borbonne in Paris whioh has 

·sinoe thea heoome famous as "Demooracy Under 
Revl.ion". There Mr. Wells seemed to argue that 
with the evolution and establishment of demooratio 
ideals the day of democraoy was done, and to realise 

'them and render them practioal an elite oomparable 
to the Japanese lJamurrU was needed. By expound. 
ing suoh a view ihe apostle of Socialism OBused not 
.• little surprise among his admirers. Bnt no suoh 
feeling will overtake the readers of "fhe Common. 
SeDBe of World.Peaoe", an address delivered before 

'.the Reiohstag last month and now as fully and 
widely disouBBed as all things Wellslan. Mr. Wells 
now disoourses on the prospeots of world.peaoe and 
leads a vehement attack against those who 1110,. stress 
~n the first syllable of the word while professing 
to be Internationalists. He sets off the Idea of Oos
mopolitanism against this mild manner of bringing 
, the nations together, for, in his opinion. it leads now. 
here at all. The author of A M adem Utopia has 
lived to see the whirl of events ehape the world in 
_oh a way as 10 render his dream most attractive 
and seemingly inevitable. A'ld well may he lecture 
to a world weary of the propaganda for peaoe and for 

-the League of Nations: 
n Teo ye .. n of fa\tb healing for the slome .. of the 

world are enough. It Ie time that lh .. lalUl between 
paaa. by treaty aDd peBoe by 00&le108008 was made 
plaiD aDd real work fOl'worid peaoe ~gun.'" I 

By "peaoe by ooalescence" he means the posal. 
llility for 

&I a man-with a ton of looda-to trayel from. CardilI to 
VJadlvouook or from. MosooW' to 8,n Ftanoisoo, as he' oaD 
tranl DOW from San B'tanalloo to NeW' York. "hhout a 
pa •• port and without: a oastolDl n::amina&ion and without 
leelnl a Blneta baUleship on the sea, a lingle soldier iu 
ulliform or a IIDlle warplane in the alr.n 

'The task h human beoause 
IIloyaltie. va..,. enormou • .,. and Dan be ... aried enor

mousl, ••• What man has made man Oan remak.a.. and If 
the real WI.,. to world peBOe II to be oPRed out. if 'W' are 
n.eded to ao on towards human federation, tbia vast 
oomplezt.t.,. of pat.riotio t.aohlq, emot.lonal appeal. 800tal 
and polloa prelBIll"e, Gllbl ... ated hOltUlt.7 and dlstrus" 11101 
""10"\01, fl,. •• aluliq an.:!. averluUQfrly reiterated patri
ot.io sentiment whioh now dlYides man from man 10 im
pla.ably $br .... boallb. world b .... be fa.ed aDd loughl 
and o ... eroom.... . •• :4 
Senor de Madariaga Domes to the same oonolu_ 

.. Ion. although differently upressed, in a study of, 
what may be truly oslled the burning question of 
the day, disarmament. Having been for many 
years the he.d of the Dinrmament seotion of the 
League of N .. tlons Seoretariat, and possessing a 
'style whloh. as always in good literature, Dan ohsrm 
tbe oultivated. and parsuade tbe ordin .. ,. reader, he 
will Rltlaolt a publio. Being a s,)'stemtio stlldy of 
~he subject, the book will oommend itself to all tbose 
'Who are engaged in the praotto,,1 affaire of polilios. 

"What we ea.ll wars are but fi ts," he sa,.8, " of hosUli
ties in a diseale whioh is "th. real war, a state of open 
rivall'J'. of jealous,... of grab, of fear of our neighbours" 
progress." 
He is right to draw attention to the fact thaC, 

quite "pan from the vioio~s oirole of armamen~s 
causing wars and wars creating armaments, ther~ IS 
a peaoe.Lime use of armamenh, so to speak, whloh 
CODSistS in backing up national polioies with threats. 
Threats or potential wars have in international or 
politioal life much the same oonsequence as offioial 
power or authority has in ordin .. ry life. C~nse. 
quentIy. no fund .. mental enquiry into' disarmament 
may neglect the importanoe of what may be oalled a 
paoifio outlook. Senor dd Madariaga does not quote 
Emerson but a good part of his book is little more 
than a o~mmentary on the text: "it is really a 
thought that bu ilt this lIOrtentous war establishment 
and a thought sball also melt it away." The real 
task of world peaoe ill, therefore, as wide as the 
world and as significant as life. 

dThe world is one. It; mus' be tbougbt; of as one 
.overoed as ODe, kept in peaoe as one ••• W 8 need not 
simp.,. a world oommunity whloh will for8tall oonfliots 
and 801 ... 8 them peacefully ••• but whioh "Will reguia"t.e i"iS 
life from A to Z OD "the prinoiple .. bat the 'World is OD8 

and that there ia ODe common interea':-
What are the obstaoles in the way of sllon are· 

alisation? _ Besides, ,differing national psyaho. 
logies, of whioh we are given many illustrations in 
t\e differenoes between Frenoh and British tenden. 
oies in the disarmament discu9sious, there are politi· 
oal diffiollltie.. There are ohanges of governmente. 

UB,. its oonstitution the League is like aD orohestra of 
fifty .. five musioiaDs whioh mUit seak perfeot unisOD. 
When this haa been secured after infinite patienoe, on. or 
two of the masicianl are wit.bdrawn and replaoed by DeW' 
artilta with DeW iuaUwnentti and new ideal about the 
tun. to be played." 
Different nations are at different stages of impe. 

rial evolulion : 
'Ifor 80me of them (nations). youthful and olnioal, it (the 
idea of gi'ring up armaments) BOUDds like a hypooritioal 
appeal t;) stop gam.bling made in the name of virtue by a 
winning gambl.r "h ... h. hal wiped out the gr .... lable 
whh hi' lucky hands." 

. Forther. in dealing with disarmament there are 
"the forma of our dead ideas still lingering in our 
thought after we have disoarded the ideas them. 
se1ves." 

-EDlland. 88 a whole, .till belines In the aupermaoy of 
the British N a,.,. as &he panaoea for all her inter.aational 
ills. That It hal been a panaoaa for about three oenturi •• 
DO one could deDJ'. That it played itl last aDene in this 
magnifioent. rbl. durinR' the Great War no one osn deny. 
But that it was tbe last loene is apparent; to every one 
outside EOlland .and to those olear-lighted EngUshmen' 
who do not allow thellow of the past; to intel'fefe with 
the llahli of the preaen'-" 
In both these books muoh space is given to the 

discussioD of the defioienoles of the Kellogg Pact, 
and the grounds on whioh they condemn n are not 
nnlike. Mr. Wells asks Americans to contemplate 
in the light of tbe exporienoe of the Civil War 
whether their power IUld pros,erity w"uld have been 
poseible bue for their ! ederal system, and Senor de . 
Madariaga similarly makes out a plea for the French 
l'orgrmi8ai,ion de la paiz beoanse ,be Paot streD,ltbenB 
the assllmptions of nnUmitsd BOvereignty and also, by 
rejeoting aanotious, it bils to inouloats the n_ 
Bary habit for nations to coma tog.ther and pool 
their resources in critical situations. But wher ..... 
Mr. Wei! s crltioises the Le&gue system as wei! as 
the Paris Pact in the _e breath, Senor de Madarl~& 
in the oonrss of a long argument in the olOBlng 
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seotion of his book concludes, like a good EuropeaD, 
in-'favour of Great Britain's olaims to lead the move· 
ment for world.peace after comparing them with 
America's. Here he is perhaps nearer earth and 
nearer the truth, but one sometimes feels as if one 
should like to know what exactly is meant by 
leadership in the matter of world.peace. 

RAGHUNATH Row. 

POST·WAR RANKI~G. 
POST'WAR BANKING POLICY. By REGINALD 

McKENNA, (Heinemann.) 19211. 210m. 149p. 
7s. 6d. 

ONE is apt to think that a colleotion of addresse, 
made from year to year cannot claim to be strung 
together by any central theme, though they be delive· 
red by the same person and in the same institution. 
~lr. McKenna's book is singularly successful in that 
respect and full credit is due to him for it though it 
is a faot that the banker's problem remained funda· 
mentally the same during the whole of. thE; post.war 
period, viz., the adiustment of currency and credit Oli 

the one side and of prioe levels and ecoDomio effi· 
oiency on the other. 

In his lectures Mr. McKenna is remarkably free 
from political or social bias so that he has tackle· 
the post.war credit system strictly from the eoonomic 
point of view and it is interesting to note that his 
massive common sense and orthodox economic views 
bring him to look upon the condition of German)
with the eyes of Mr. J. M. Keynes as shown in the 
latter's "Economic Consequences of the War." They 
have both evoked much sympathy for Germany 
and also much hatred for themselves, but there is nu 
gainsaying the economic truth of their findings. Mr. 
McKenna has shown beyond challenge that the 
Allies' policy on reparations is wholly unfounded 
and hopelessly suicidal. 

Another outstanding problem tackled in the 
course of these addresses is the difficult question of 
the relation between currency and credit and price 
level, snd the interdependence of the Centrsl and 
other joint stock banks sinoe the war. His exposition 
of the subjeot reveals an infinite mastery of the 
monetary changes nnd international dealings and 
payments that followed the war, though perhaps he 
is now and then uisposed to lay an over-emphasis on 
the finanoial policy of Govt'fnment in the matter of 
loans and deflation even in suoh a oountry as Great 
Britain. What is of particular interest to India is the 
pronouncement by such a high authority tbat gold is 
the determinant factor in ali monetary problems like 
currency or inflation or deflatiun or price levels or 
unemployment; it is bowever notioeable that latterly 
he has been impressed by the economy of the use of 
gold in America made possible by the adoption of 
an Exchange Ste.ndard instead of Gold Standard and 
Currency. He however frankly regrets tbat no gold 
using country is so favoura1lly inolined towards' s 
managed system, not excluding Great Britain her· 
self. But his further oonclusions that the Amerioan 
Federal Reserve System is more free and eiastic, 
while the Bank of England constitution is too anti· 
quated, and that exohange and credit systems should 
be made less and le~s dependent on the incoming or 
outgoing of gold, are less oontroversial and more 
l'eadily appealing even to the orthodox gold users. 

On reading these addresses in India one oan 
only wish that a similar review of Indian monetary 
polioy in the post-war period by suoh a high autbo· 

rity in such lucid style were also available to the
Statutory Commission in order to revise tbe Govern-· 
ment's financial policy for the future_ 

C. GOPAL MENON. 

RUSSIA BEFORE THE REVOLUTION. 
THE LETTERS OF THE .TSAR TO THE TSA· 

RITSA, 1914-1917. Ed, by C. E. VULLIA· 
MY and trans. by A. L. HYNES. (John Lane. ~. 
1929. 220m. 32<lp. 15s. 

PERHAPS the most valuable document bearing on 
the last years of Imperial Russia is the "LettErS of 
the Tsar to the Tsaritsa" written between 1914 and 
1917. These letters were exchanged, almost day by 
day, during all the separations of the Tsar from the 
Tsaritsa. The oorrespondence was carried on in 
English, but the publication before us is a retransla·. 
tion of the Russian translation of the English ori· 
ginal, . 

The value of the letters consists in the fact that 
they disclose the most intimate traits in tho charac. 
ters of the prinoipal persons of the period. They 
show the Tsar as a well· intentioned ruler, but entire· 
ly under the influence of the Tsaritsa and her evil 
genius, Rasputin. The Tsar's. dtoision to assume 
the supreme command of the Army was due to the 
insistence of tbe Tsaritsa and Rasputin. His deci· 
sion proved fatal, for it estranged the Throne from 
the country. The Home Affairs were left under the 
control of the '[saritsa who was entirely guided by 
the narrow· minded, self.seeking adventnrer, Raspu. 
tin. Tbe ministers of the Tsar who had opposed the 
Tsar's assumption of the supreme command resigned 
one after tbe other, and were replaced hy the nomi· 
nees of the Tsaritsa. The Tsaritsa's Government,.. 
therefore became unpopular. In tbe meantime, the 
Tsar's assumption of the supreme command had not 
improved the military situation. The Revolution 
took place and Russia \¥ame a RepUblic. 

To the future historian of the Russian Rovolu· 
tion, therefor., these letters are very valuable. But 
without the Tsaritsa's letters, they lese much 
of their value; for readers of this book will find for 
themselves that the Tsar's letters are in most cases 
answer. to those of the . T~aritsa. When it is 
remembered that throughout tbe oorrespondence the· 
initiative was chiefly with the Tsaritsa, the separa
tion of the Tsaritsa'" letters from those of tbe Tsar 
will be felt as unfortunate. We wish, therefore, 
that the Editor had taken care to publish the letters 
of the Tsaritsa too, so that the student of the Rue-
sian Revolution might have the opportunity of rend· 
ing the whole correspondence in its proper order, 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 
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